Schoology
Daniel Kim, Director of Instructional Technology
● Schoology is a Learning Management System (LMS) that allows teachers to electronically share classroom materials, announcements, and distribute and collect assignments.

● Students/Parents will use Schoology for:
  ● Grades
  ● Course Materials

● We will be running parent/guardian training sessions on Open House for access and navigation.
  ● 6:00 to 9:00 pm
  ● Deerfield Library
So Why Schoology?

After vetting multiple LMS choices, our District Technology team and the DEA Technology Committee chose Schoology for district-wide use.

A district LMS gives us the opportunity to create a single login experience for students and their parents.

Promotes educational consistency to increase student outcomes.
• Digital Resources:

  • THSD 113’s Schoology Resource Page
  • Schoology’s Parent Guide
    • Sign up instructions
    • Login instructions
    • Schoology navigation
    • Adding children
  • Notification settings
● Still having issues? Have a specific question?

● E-mail DHSPortal@dist113.org for any additional help.